
 

 

Welcome to TSC. 
 
Thanks for volunteering to coach our recreation teams and for helping us share the beautiful game with 
our future stars.  Below are the mandatory risk management steps required to coach youth soccer in 
Tennessee.   
 
   
What are the risk management requirements for volunteer recreation coaches? 
You must complete the following steps: 

1. Background Check 
2. Safesport training (online training video) 
3. Concussion training (online training video) 

 How do I complete the requirements? 

1. Background check:  Do your background check first before you complete any of the other 
requirements.  Click on the following link and follow the steps outlined in the background check 
instructions.  Keep in mind it takes at least 48 hours for your background check to process so do 
not wait until the last minute to complete 
it.  https://app.box.com/s/vz74zt5zsu5jagviwne0s8udfdt4q8xn 

2. Safesport training: Click on the following link and follow the steps outlined in the Safesport 
training instructions. Pay close attention to the access code required.  You will get a certificate 
of completion at the end of the training.  The Certificate will need to be uploaded into your US 
Soccer Connect (formerly known as Affinity) account.  This is the same account you created for 
background check.   If you follow the instructions carefully, your training certificate should 
automatically upload into your US Soccer Connect account.  If not, you can do it 
manually.  https://app.box.com/s/e4u9lnnsg5imlaikceki01ldbadr2egt 

3. Concussion training: You will get a certificate of completion at the end of the training.  You must 
upload the Certificate into your US Soccer Connect account (account you created for 
background check).   https://www.cdc.gov/headsup/youthsports/training/index.html 

What do I do when I have completed all of the requirements? 
You will need to upload the Safesport training certificate AND the Concussion training certificate into 
your US Soccer Connect account (same one you used for background check).  Here is a link to a guide on 
how to do 
that: https://stacksportsportal.force.com/helpcenter/s/article/TennesseeStateSoccerAssociation360037
983834UploadingViewingAdminCertificates?b=0011T00002R7RFjQAN 
  

What if I have problems completing my background check, concussion training, SafeSport 
training, uploading certificates to my US Soccer Connect account, or other technical issues? 
For issues related to your background check or Affinity account, please call 800-869-3906. 
For issues related to the CDC concussion training, please call 800-232-4636. 
For issues related to the Safesport training, please call 720-676-6417. 
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